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Dublln
Bomb
Plot

by Frank Doherty and tohn Byrne

Sixteen years almost to the day after
a series of bomb explosions in Dublin
and Monaghan killed 33 people, new
information has become available
which indicates not only British
involvement, but a failure by Garda
authorities to pursue inquiries which
may have led to the killers being
apprehended. ffre names of several
of the bombers are now known to
security authorities in Dublin.
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At least one of them is dead, others are alive and
living in Northern Ireland or Britain. But so far no
attempt has been made to have those lnvolved
interviewed by the RUC or British police.

Former securit5r offi.cers in Dublin and Britain
c la im tha t  there  is  a  re luc tance by  the  Garda
authorit ies to follow up inquiries into the affair
because it would disclose that there had been active
and probably unauthorised cooperation by Garda
detect ives before the bombing with a Br i t ish
intelligence officer who was closely involved with the
bomb gang. While there is no suggestion that any
membei of the Garda Siochana was involved or had
prior knowledge of the attacks, the fact that they had
earlier brought to Dublin the man thought to have
organised them would cause embanassment, even 16
years on.

While it is policy to refuse to comment on
securit5r matters, former senior Garda and Irish Army
officers have made it clear that gardat are not
permitted to deal directly with the British Army. All
securit5r lialson must take place through the RUC.
Despite this rule, there is evidence that at least two
British intelligence officers were brought covertly to
Dublin tmmediately before the bombings by Garda
officers who are still serving.

'I have no doubt that there ls a much bigger can
of worms here than anything connected wtth the
Birmingham Six," said one. *There is a situation
where the biggest crlme in the history of this State is
still unsolved, yet there has been no attempt to follow
up information leads which have been provided
recently.' .

TWo of the named bombers novr' hve on the west
coast of Scotland, a third lives in mid Ulster, while a
fourth was shot dead by the IRA in Belfast. The
identity of a Brttish Army officer who was involved
with the bomb gqng ls also known. All of the names
are known to NOW magazine and i t  has been
confirmed that gardai are in possession of British
intelligence notes whlch name the men.

Ithas been coffirmedttut
gardai are tn possession oJ

British intellig ence note s
whtchname the merl...

The bombings, which occured on May 17,1974,
were the stngle biggest mass murder ln Ireland or
Britain this century, with 12 more dyrng than tn the
Birmingham bomb massacre later that year. A bus
strike in Dublin meant that more people than usual
were on the city centre streets at Friday tea-time
rush-hour when the bombs ocploded.

The motive for the attacks was lnltlally thought
to be loyalist vengence for Provo bombings north of
the Border. However, the timtng coincided wtth the
Ulster Workers Counctl strike which brought about
the downfall of the power-sharing executlve at
Stormont set up by the Sunntngdale Agreement.
According to former British lntelltgence lnslders like
Colin Wallace, the Brltlsh Securlty Servlce (MIs)
actively worked for the overthrow of the power-

Fo.rms Briflsh intelligence oficer Capt. FYed Holrogd.
Neus injormntion supports clcims he mnde that British

inteltigertce canried out "dirly tricks" inthe South .

sharing admtnistration as part of a plot to destabilise
the Wilson Government.

The Dublin and Monaghan bombings weakened
publtc support in the South for the Sunningdale
Agreemenlby showing the Repubhc was vulnerable to
terrorists opposed to the agreement, which had come
into being with the support of the Cosgrave Coalition.
A few days af ter  the bomblngs the agreement
collapsed.

As part of the anti-Wilson campaign, according
to WallacC and another former intelligence officer who
has never spoken publicly, MIS bombed the Alliance
Party HQ at Cromwell Road; Belfast, Just before the
Febiuary L974 British general election. The attack
was destgned to attract a sympathy vote to the
Alliance Party. MIS feared that Unionist MPs would
support  Wl lson in a hung par l lament af ter  the
electlon. Wilson became hme Mlnister ln Februar5l,
but only Just. It was clear that there was going to be
another elecUon in the Autumn. In the meantine MIS
cont lnued to  undermlne and d isc red i t  h is
adminlstratlon. The Dublin bombings took place
durtng that period.

Some securit5r sources tn Dublin now believe
that the 1974 bombtngs were linked with the MIS push
agatnst the Labour Government of Harold Wtlson and
the Sunntngdale Agreement.

Recent\r, former Home Secreta4r Merlyn Rees
called tn the Commons for a Judlclal lnqutry into
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every tmportant loyalist murder, no supergrass
evidence about the bombings was supplied to lawyers
by the RUC Special Branch, whtch ls directed by
Brittsh tntelligence, as the Stalker affatr showed.

Those tdenttfled tn Dubltn tnclude Frenchle
Marchant, a loyallst leader ln Belfast's Shanlitll Road
Erea who was shot dead by the IRA ln 1987, allegedly
in retalation for the sectarlan murders of Catholics.
Marchant was accused of varlous murders by one
supergrass. Howwer, evidence against htm collapsed
and he walked free.

Also identtfied to the Irlsh authorities are two
brothers who were named tn tntervtews wlth gardai by
Capt Fred Holroyd, who was a Brittsh lntelllgence
offlcer ln Portadown at the time of the bomblngs. They
are not named here for legal reasons. Both brothers
have been lntervlewed by I r lsh and Scott tsh
Journaltsts about the Dubltn bomblngs, but have
decltned to say anythtng.

According to an tntelligence ftle whlch has been
seen by NOW firagazlree, a key llgure ln the bombtng
consplracy was a Brttish mtlttary offtcer whose real
name is known to NOW but who ls refered to here as
Rupert. He was tnvolved tn tntelligence work on both
sides of the Border. Rupert has been identifled by
Irish Army intelligence as havlng vtsited Dublin tn the
company of a Garda detectlve from a Border area.
There is no suggestlon that the detective had any
advance knowledge of the Dublln bomb plot.

Rupert  was tdent l f ted by I r tsh ml l l tary
lntelligence after a vldeo was shown to an Irish Army
offtcer whom he approached and asked to supply
details on IRA arms ftnds. Irish authorities believe
Rupert was also responsible for the death of Newry
man Eugene McQuade. He died when a motorcycle he
was rlding just north of the Dromadd border post on
the Dundalk-Newry Road exploded. McQuade had
been car ry ing  a  Provo rocket  s t rapped to  the
motorbike. The rocket had been booby-trapped by
Rupert  af ter  an undercover Br i t lsh patrol  had
dlscovered an IRA arms dump ln Ravensdale Wood,

Rupertwas tdentfudbg
Irls h military tntelLig e nce

ffier auideo wa^s shownto
an Irls h Armg offtcer. . . . .

near Dundalk 1n1974.
The lntelllgence flle on.the attacks shows that the

bombers made their get-away to the South to avoid
being stopped by Garda road blocks between Dublin
and the Border tn the aftermath of the massacre. New
lnformatlon tndtcates that the bomb planters were
plcked up minutes before the e4ploslons by a support
team and driven out of the city ln a south-westerly
direction for 30 minutes. They hid out at a pre-
arranged site ln a country area where they stayed
undercover for several days. It ls belteved that two of
the bomb planters had made prevlous vlslts to the
South under the pretence of vlsiting dog shows.

A total of stx cars are thought to have been used
ln Monaghan and Dublin. The Monaghan attackers
loaded their bomb tn Portadown and drove across the

I-ogalist leader FYenchie Marchant,. He hns beqt
named as being inuobedin the Dublinfubings in a
file giuat to gardai. He hrls surce fuen shot dead.

allegations by Colin Wallace and former MIS officer
Peter Wright, whose book Spgcatcher Mrs Thatcher
made determined efforts to supress. He satd that
when the Labour Party returned to power they would
get to the bottom of it.

Both the UDA and the UVF denied responsibli$r
for the Dublin and Monaghan attacks. The belief
among some former securit5r men ln Dublin ts that
those lnvolved were a maverick group controlled but
not directly commanded by a British tntelligence
officer.

Information compiled in Dublin indicates that
between 15 and 19 loyalists were involved dtrectly ln
the attacks on Dublin and Monaglran, although not
all crossed the Border on that day. Some acted as
guards for motorists held captive after thetr cars had
been hiJacked. Others ferrled exploslves and stole
vehicles which were used as car bombs. There ts
evidence now available that three other loyalists
crossed lnto the Republlc sometlme before the attacks
to prepare a hide-out well south of Dublin to which
the bombers made their getaway.

Despite the large number of loyaltsts who were
lnvolved ln the four-bomb attack on Dublln and
Monaghan, no hlnt emerged about the ldentlty of any
of them during later supergrass trlals ln Belfast, when
extenslve details were gtven of loyalist activit5r over
many years. Although the securit5r forces obtained
informatlon from various supergrasses about almost
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The scene oJ deuastation InTalbot Street at tea-time on
MaA 17, 1974. The uictims are nou) Iargelg Jorgotten bg

aII bd their relatiues.

Border accompanted by another vehicle which acted
as a 'scout" car and getaway vehicle. A mtnlmum of
two bombers  needed to  c ross  the  Border  ln to
Monaghan - one to drive the bomb car and one to
drive the getaway vehicle - but it is thought that up to
four actually made the crossing.

The Dubltn attack involved five vehicles, the
three cars which exploded arid a back-up whtch
acted as scout car and stand-by getaway vehicle. Thts
last car, stolen tn Portadown, was left abandoned tn
Dublin after the bombing. The two vehlcles used to
take the bombers out of the city after the attack had
not been stolen but had been driven into the Republic
some time earlier. By travell ing south, the bomb
planters avoided drivtng into the network of Garda
and Irtsh Army road-checks set up along the Border
immedtately after the bombings.

NOW has seen a confldentlal flle which indicates
the area tn whtch the attackers hid out after the
massacre. Part of the lile reads:

'2 There were three car bomDs in Dubltn. Theg
explded almost stmultaneotslg at 173O hours duft1g
rush-houn ensurlng maximum casualties. One car
bomb exploded In Monaghan Just beJore I9OA hours
(1848 hours). fite G.S. (Gordrr Siochana) concluded
that the Dubltn and Monaghan bombtngs were
conducted bA the same gang; tteg hord the serrte M.O.
(ffius operandl).

3a. South Leinster St. bomb: car u.sed, GREEN
AUSTIN tffiO, HOI 2487, htJacked ln Agnes St., off
SFrs,nkill Rd. (Belfust) futween OW and LOOO hrs tlnt
rnornlng. Ownq taken to own hou.se tn Torrens Rd,
Oldpark area, BelJast, unttl 15OO hrs. Unable
subsa,qunttlg to giue desaiptiot oJlddnnpprs to RUC.

b. Talbot St tunb: co;r used BWE FI)RD ESCORT
1385 WZ No uritnesses. Stolqt Drtnque Rmd, docks
area, Be$ast between OSAO and 71OO hours that
mornlng. Exploded 1727 hrs. Street crou:ded, Wcs
parked uslthtn 20 Jeet oJ Louter Gardtner Street
JtnctTon.

c. Parnell St. bomb: car used GREEN ALENGER,
DIA 4063. HiJacked bg two armed men tn Torrens
Rorrd, Oldprk area., Be$ast behteen O9OO and lOaO
hrs. Owner could girse cl'l.lg uerU sketchg desuiption oJ
one oJ the men. Was b/Jolded hllndfolded) ond taken
to a hou"se. Kept until 15OO tvs and released lnTqrens
Rd.

Miss Nora O'Mahoneg, Roscarbag, usorking ttTar. in
CALLAI\I, Co. KK, told G.S. (Gcrda Siochana) that a
rnlrrr asked her Jor directions bt Weshnorelnnd Street.
He wrrs aged 40-45, clean-sttmtetl-, abrclut 5' 7O-, ho;d
clear-ant Enghish accent, got into a fiosted green car
wtth mustard coloured number-plate bearing DIA
(registration). She thottght htm to be the Parnetl St.
bmher.

d. Monaghan bomb: car used rras GREEN
HILLITIAN MINX, 6583 OZ. Stolen Jrom a car-park ln
Portadown between 75.3O o,nd 76OO tws. Exploded
1848 hrs, kll l ing Jiue, outside GREACEN'S pub,
CHURCH W.

4. UDA and WF dented responsibilitg. RUC did
not trtJorrn G.S. (Garda Sfochana) oJ stolen ccrs until
18AO hrs, though they had most oJ the inJormation
auoiloble about them bg LffiO hrs. firis is suspicfous.

The new evidence about the 1974 bombtngs flts ln
with a pattern of Brttish Intelllgence dirty tricks whtch
have been revealed ln recent years by vartous former
members of MIS and MI6. In the early l97os 'pseudo-

Throryhout the 19 7 O s Brttistl
intelligence ran e" number oJ

"pseudo gangs" ...

gangs' organised by the Military Reactlon Force (MRF)
carried out a series of assassinations ln the North
\ rith unattributable weapons. The killings came to an
end after a group of MRF men were detained at a
random RUC road-stop.

ln L972 gardal arested the LlttleJohn brothers
after a Dublin bank raid. Both were English crtmlnals
who clatmed that they had been worklng for Brttish
tntelltgence ln lreland after being ln contact with Lady
Pamela Onslow and Junlor Army Mlnister Geoffrey
Johnson Smlth. Throughout the l97Os Brlt lsh
Inte l l tgence ran a number of  'pseudo-gangs '

conslstlng of groups of -converted terrorlsts' who
earrted out'dentable operations.' One of these groups
was the Red Hand Commandoes, run by the late John
McKeague, who has slnce been named ln The Sundag

fiff; lS*:" 
former rntelligence handler as a frm
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